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ONE DOLLAS A YEAR

THE LAND OF THE RISING SUN
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A VISIT TO OUR LITTLE BROWN BRETHEN1
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Happy Ending

The frank and cordial invitation from

Japan for our fleet to visit its snore
of things in a

has settled a whole lot
very pleasant way In the first place

U establishes amicable relations with
the suspicion and dis-

trust

¬
Japan in place of

which have reigned for several

months
When it was decided to send the fleet

to the Pacific the intention wab t ot

MMtyffigAtTfjkV- M 8 b i I
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hfcve it go to Japan There seemed
then a sullenness in the attitude of both
countries which would make this
Impolitic To ha e the fleet go to Japan
might be made to appear in the eyes
of sornc an act of browbeating a shak
ing of our fist under Japans nose ana
a display of our muscle to intimidate
her Noi did it seem wise for our
fleet to go to China Japans attitude
to China was such that a visit of th3

- ivi ho taken nrobably would
be taken as the extension of moral
support to China in her dispute with
the other country and an encourage- -

v- - t stand ud firmly against
the demands of the Land of the Chrys-

anthemum
¬

There was still another
- consideration which may fceem trivial

but it is of that nature that has more
than once brought a war feeling to a
crisis and precipitated a struggle as
1 well known the sailors on a man-of-w- ar

reflect quite accurately the tem- -
- nr their rwinle At the times when

the relations between the United States
Amer- -strained gave

not activesum uiiiauiMM

general fight on
oSre prom--

took forms that threatened to embroil
the two countries

rnw COUntry

to verge war with Chile
Government with the losing
partv in a Chilean revolution and when
a liberty from our warships went

hnri at Valnaraiso there was a not
nii of our bailors were

killed and others badly hurt
ran so high that Bob Evans

f
make warehips to theBarllc we for anto This was under
Tciiont

A emeute was too
likelv- - in of our sailors being

to go on In a
iii was any be- -

While the
a w lot of

i lrtnes is best in the
world is an angel by means

h tne likelv to he ha- -

ashore as an
3ifiL iA liberjy ne

nmong the local talent of the port
ioi invitation Japan to

the chan jes all this It makes

us thit we are on precisely as
i m n footincr Sunrise

as we are with England or
France American tar need not
feel himself called upon to
the superiority of his country upon
anv unfortunate Jap that he may en-

counter
¬

around the docks of Yokohama
If there shall be collisions between the

of fleet the hefty
hitters of Japan they be purely
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highly

in
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tnn 10 cnnnt matters and will have
significance visitno international

of the fleet instead of being a
menace take same formbluff or a

that its visits have to other countries

ni no thnt of a in
dress and with much
o nntinn whom we to

- on1 t of distinguished es

teem visiting Japan our fleet can
co in the same manner without

sinister tnougni io ra v
great neighbor China

A Illglil Imiurnnt Viiill

ah that we have said before is how
very far from being all of the mat--
tr fri- - r uusiness unu i- -

litlcal reasons it been of the highest
adantage to us for our fleet to visit
the South jiiiu b
to Australia the lsianus 01 iii -

- nhtnln with eaual force
to a to Japan There are far
more people in that country than in
the whole or soum Aintnw Ai
are in South America 3G000000

and Great Britain were hle the census Japan 49
1 rmild meet - - inkntiuniQ rrvfKo arelean j3jicii v iit93ori nnrt in the world without ha- - iD monev makine commercial

tnsr a and more than Deopie who arc already great custom
one occasion collisions of kind ere of anil trade nith them

cMlnre lirOlltrht this
the of Our

had sided

party

KAvprnl
The

Xeeling

inienwi t -- -

that

to extend a most remarkable
manner if relations of the

maintained The Japanese
only begun xo u iiw- -
Airvrican g00ds The rapid extension

1 railroads thruout the island
irnffht all forjen wares
the homes of every year
they looking to us to supply a

of their common ¬

needs locomotives
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THE GREAT BUPDILV AT KAltAKURA

iiini Eimniies for these railroads
foade his threat ne

hava largcy come America
tne

hurried
Pacific support claims
apology and damages

TTnrrions Administration
bimllar entirely

the event
allowed shore Japanese

there feelingpuri -
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hole

he not any

ciiiujri his

from
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feel
with the

Empire
and the

vindicate

brawnv men the and

The
will
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ceremonyfull delight hon- -
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free
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nmmerciai
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over
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this
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naveare
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has
directly into

tne people and
stillaro

greater portion every-

day The cars raiis
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other
famous tnat and

and
our

and
feel

will

our
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ifitr venrs the volume of Japanese
tiwt -- - -- ---

Mnwpurchases abroad nas
tan ner eent with the United

States getting a larger proportion of
1890 our exportsthis every year In

little less than 20ato Japan were
000 000 while a year later they had
risen tol J3l224coo -- unt ji ndecrease or aupuLoj p 5nanyear ana orouu u

r nf Great Britainnn

In

rnvery ii -
iiKf--l1 n ttlOT tn than twice as much

7 t me nf china or Germany
Ul 1 1 - ---- tlmeaHnvt ftntt npiriv triiiib -

ir nllor should unless nasiwno - -- SM Thaijviiii w - n i a- o a enn i iif t ui i- alww -
he can mm u uu -lllcked the liissest man
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A Tnnnn ftrfl rrtt
bulk of our exports io ji

kerMne engines locomoUv

SSrSL BrHish India Uour chief
competitor In the salo of cotton but
the Indian cotton is inferior to ours

1 v tt iirlnc a much less price
American cotton is preferred for the
better class of goods Wo aro supply- -

nnriv nil the flnnr consumed n
Ton nni the niinntttv is ranidly in

1 Z B MlOcreasing irom year iu jw
Trrorrce understand tllG SUDCriOrlty 01

l- - - llrwheat to rice as a ioou
is our principal competitor In the wheat
market while liong iong imu nv

nnii the most of the sugar the
Japanese buy On the other hand we
buy three fourths of the tea which the
Japanese export and are the heaviest

of raw silk The Japanese
are making vigorous attempts to dupli-

cate

¬

our manufactured goods and those
obtained from Europe and their manu
factures Of hatS ClOCKS Yiaiciiua --

11 io- - nri mnhrcllas boots anauicj - -
1 incishoes canneu iruus uim uui --

m mi inr i rent headway in
Xuin their iinnnle but their prodBUB VJllflnr in thnwucts are an nurm uij nicwu

which they obtain in this country so

that American goods find an increas-
ing

¬

sale at higher prices
It was supposed that the lowness of

wages in Japan would give them an

ionu nrivntitncrn over this country
but this has not been realized Low
wages mean inferior men and inferior
products and where Japan has been
most successful in her manufactures
she has had to pay wages comparable
with those in this country

An Inteimely IiilereHUnfir Country

Abide from poetic and sentimental
Tnonii is nne of the most In- -

r nnntrips In the world and
especially in her sociological and polit- -

leal phases in uuui c
trio irnn Tins developed a civiliza
tion of the highest order but absolute-
ly

¬

unlike that with which we arc fa-

miliar
¬

or which has ever existed in

the countries with which we have his- -

This was an in- -

I1C41U V w - -

nre
-

C

-

me

A JAPANESE BABY CARRIAGE
1 ntinn It was the specta- -

lvm 1 ilorIncle of a densely popuimuuniliiletAnn
-- -
nilt Ofl NliniaLciivvpope wringing

soil and making

tne very best o all that nature grudg
n hw- had a lineincly aiiowcu uiuin or-i cv t pm

literature a WCU wutivu V pl-society w itn mucn rcii - --- -io

nnnr circles and the ueturc
velopment of injobriety polite- -

truthnii Tni v i i utn ijl -- - -

the lowerpermeatingand honesty
chwie Their political system had

to that of Europe
LmiWle ages The vast mass of

rtTTYHWfusually - thethe people were
l- - nitti tiie tarmera suiuunai - r -- tm- piv of s0- -

V

u

nfa

T

ff5 - fltsri Tho ennnirv wu umiuw
vllei into provinces each unteT

or oojcanld fcuual loru
pendent of the central authority pay¬

ing taxes in bushels of rice and ac-

knowledging
¬

a suzerainty
It worked out that the Mikado or

Emperor became sorely a religious
and ceremonial figure head with the
actual power in the hands of one of

7virrins who had whipped
- 11 hrethren and was the real cm--
UUl ii- - - - cimminneror under tne name 01 m- -

For centuries Japan had been hermet-
ically

¬

scaled to tho rest of the world
with Ko-

rea
¬holding only communication

and China This communicat on

was limited the principal cwi
the annual reception of the calendar
from Peking Foreigners landing on

Japanese shores were either massacred
t the kingdom at once

The entering wedge for a mighty
change in all this Jof Commander Perry 1854 wh ch

11 in a trentv with the unlteu
States and opening several ports to for- -

r Ilnnnn O TH I irilllt- - Ill XUUV -

n EmtaS visited the United
and in the following year an cm

bSsy Bent to the European Courts
rriq crave Krcat uimuibwi uuii
BtronB party in the empire which vas

relive nnilpr the rule of thu
Tokugawa clan and they took advantage
of chese acts to rise In open Insurrection

- vP civil war in which
Alien i- - - llr1 tn
the Shogun was ueiesiieu tuu --

resign Ws olII e and retired from pub
r ii instead of restoring the her--

in 11 tniitM heenmemete conuuion mu l

more liberal than the vanquished
Uefurmlne le uoirrnraeui

brought from hisThe Mikado was
in hla hnrem where no nau

SCC1U3U -- - - r n
been a mere iuro - -
constitutional ruit r uu - - -- -

nni made to swear to rule
according to the right way between

t earth that is in def- -
miiv- - -- -

r te nttlllic Olilliiwii i-

was abolished and tho Government re--

nttiii itnnn liiu iihiuhb -
kingdoms of Europe with a Parliament

nml nn Imperial judi--standing army -

nlort Rvatotn irom
i i i irt vrti ir

United States were -
v eiiientinnal system r rencn
Vn remodel the army British
m renrrani7o the navy and

DUllUo -- mlnDutch and otner engineem
inimnl imtirovcmcnts The way to all
these overwhelming changes was a

the Satsuma re-

bellion
¬thorny one and In 1887

broke out against the Lm
nerors evil advisers which cost Japan

lives and J5000000O In 1880
a constitution was proclaimed and the
-

Continued on page three

UPTOMTEJiGBRlNG

TAFT APPARENTLY WINNING RIGHT ALONG

His Opponents Deny This nd Are Putting Up a Vigorous Fight

in Many States Jlone Has Lost Hope and the Convention

May Be an Exciting Contest

Is it going to be all over by the end

of April Every passing day now is

adding somo definite knowlfdgo to the

Presidential nomination campaign con-

ditions

¬

wiser poli-

tically

¬Men are becoming
even time the sun goes down

The table makers have some new fig

ures to nut down nearly every 24 hours

and besides there are significant signs

here and there which make prognostica

tions easier
Somo people think there will be noth-

ing

¬

but shouting to do after two weeks
i cli Those nre not all tno au- -

Educators

hercnts of Secretary of AYar William
Howard Taft There is a growing raiu--

mu

iness to concede hts nominuitm u

the fortified camps of Presidential can-

didates

¬

Tho importance that attaches
Presidential nominee andto a probable president is at-

taching
¬

to a possible prospective
to the Secretary of Yvar The

campaign Is plainly entering upon a
watchful politicians a --

most
new era The

unconsciously indicate it by their
attitude of Increasing deference to the
genial good natured industrious head
of the War Department

The llnlo of the Comlns Jinn

The throngs at the War Department
mw it hv their more reverential

bearing in the Secretarys PMwe rhc
throngs elsewhere in wusmnbiu -
tho Secretary pqrnicaic -
Tho workers begin to talk about B

Taft which if be is mimnuwu -
be his campaign name wh the masses
The Democrats are beginning to level
their guns at him which Is not without
significance Mr Bryan has begun pac-
ing

¬

his respects to him the while ¬

nores the other Republicn aspirants
Tho other day it is worth noting Mr

nhionpn where the con- -
uil weiii v-- o- i

i i ia field nun iiiiuveuiiun i w r11 li - t inna inr mrsin wt
out for howling reiterating insistent
Taft galleries at that convention For
the Secretary is popuu i i ii -

thetoslnCe hisCity and more popular

TheV ho pushed on into Nebraska
v niyitiir Tiemocratic nominee

resides and very probably he did not
make that pilgrimage without ruminat
ing on the helprui enecxs h iuibu

ill tho nennle 1 few mOntba later On
Willi - 4 C5t ltti
when he could not visu nc cwii
out it being very apparent that he was
on a vote getting tour And as soon m
the Secretary got out mio w
country he took a long distaVice shot at
the Peerless One and the Peerless One

returned the compliment
frankly the Washington observers

generally pretty Seen aboutwho
-- T tLS ttti it w 11 f about all

over by the end of April The Taft
boom Is unquestionably graving grow
n toiiir tn different sections of the

country This growth presages a very
tame convention at v nicibu --

few months ago it was generally ex-

pected
¬

that it would be the liveliest
interesting convention

7 i- - mv teier mnh eomnanies
their preparations forare curtailing

1 iii iinireils of thousands 01

words of newspaper copy every 24

itot tho ennventlon lasts Jneliuum mav - --- tunnnewspaper managers are
their plans for sending large forces of
correspondents who would be necessary

ru n-- letall and development
if the contest was to be uncertain right
up to the moment of tho balloting
mu n iirin he snectators enough any- -

iiinofrn win have plenty to do

to career their comfort whether the
- menrm n love feast and a

fight to theprogram or a
finish Noneineipss auuj
ports of recent date from tho Windy
I hteia nre no longer expect- -

-- 1 timt wns forine the trenienuuua umon
n timo nromlscd From the popular
KDCctacular standpoint the Chicago Con- -

nulto lacKing i
he best get

shrewd of as the
has to be not

Time for the Unexpected

And yet with April half gone and the
Chicago Convention quite two months

foraway there are sUll
Important convention
From all appearances Secretary Taft
will go into tho convention far in tho
lead of all his in Instructed dele- -

tt Mhnnl he enneealed llOWCVCr
Klic -

f hthat It is aimosi u ceriuiuij
1 llnV rtrnuM he at lCaSt

will not Instructed for him A great
many delegates inenaiy 10 r

and free to vote for some
other candidate could it be shown that
somo other nomination would be safer
and better for tho party

Somebody is still doing a
amount of forceful work against Secre- -

nvfto nnminntinn it may bo a
gVoup of men for tho object not alto
rretimr elear or it ma be a group 01

opposition forces organized labor ne
iJu nni others who do

tiiwo v - oloirotlnnnot welcome tne secreiui v- -
to the Presidency cer
tain of the rival canuiuaics um -
some of this work It may be Knox
Fairbanks or Cannon all of whom are
known to be hopeful still

Strong Work Again Taft
n t ntO thC StatCS

JlllUllU ivr b - -- V

eit
sending out cany two muimw i

seemed to hold a State or a
wlth- -District

1 rrt nreQa renre- -
OUt tne Iiunu ui auum Lin i- - -

sentatlve being seen No matter what
i nnrnntinn iii ho twisted a nice

111U tU- - -- -
Taft story out oi it ana w
i himiireiis or newsDanera n -

rn thnt n denial never catches up
with story which fact no ono

better than a politician or
awhile the Taft reporters traveling
hither and thither with funds

cot away --with about
tilrrr Thev hnmhnozled the COUn- -

--
- rlr1 thntrv even -

oQnnintiAn hv their wiles
Nowadays some of tho most Tellable

of long
training are out on the convention trail
seeing to it that other reports aro

r rrirnA Thev not in
i v AT ninsrcnnrlors in tne7 nnrnn aro inter- -

candidates than lattestcd ln -- other
Probably these writers would bo quite
as ready to help their own favorites
along as the Taft writers have to
rri their favorite Hut the presence
of the rivals on the ground acts as a

check and the reading public is setting
fewer faKe rcpons uuuu- - -

f MAHKAMtfrlTIa

The other candidates are hewse
making very determined

convinced that it is h nocr quarters
means over ana mui nu ui
beaUng Taft is still big enough
to worth improving to the utmost

What amounts almost to a ccrtaintj
i - im he hie body of unln--

structed delegates In the convention is
the chief hope now of the opposition in
defeating the Secretarys nomination
t 1 - nr three weeks or therein 111U llUv-- V- - - -

abouts the roster of delegates will be
well made up There will be

i i f unlnstructed men from
W England New Jersey and few
other States anu a oig wi v

from the South Among these contes-

tants
¬

and contestecs will be a large
number of unlnstructed delegates also

Thereupon a new kind of campaign
will be begun The effort will be toJm
nress these unlnstructed delegates
Secretary Taffs as a vote
getter For a month or so the country
may expect a new era of very vigorous
campaigning before tho convention
meets The Taft managers ver
well aware of that kind of a program
and therefore straining every nerve

rennh hichest Dossible notch with
their delegate column They aro very
confident but all the while are aware
that tho big unlnstructed and the big
contested list cover the special weak
ness of their compaign wiuci
position will strive to attack effectively

jlKlirinK
tt t fionrei to date that Secretary

Taft has approximately i uK6p
out of a necessarj 4ui dui mai

number of theelves him a considerable
When tho big column of

ctntea Is eliminated the
smallSecretary has a

field from which to recruit the positive
that would make him a ma-

jority
¬

The fight for the South and for
fh ringer states is stfli very warm
and the ground there is closely contest
ed Maryland anu west vnsi
going to be for Taft Kentucky which
E c -- r as both Mary--no iiu ra -
band and West Virginia together will

Yin ToirniTiiCR iiie uik uw14
States like Texas and Georgia have not
vii ennventlons but it assured in
advance that those and other Southern
States will send two sets oi aeieguiea

About all except the Pacific Coast
ototeo in the West have already held
conventions and the Secretary cannot
get many more ueiegaies iro la- -

rit the entire ponvenuoii iu- - -- va v htdelegates nave aireauy uuuii bwku
ii ointi nvn Pennsylvania and New
ir-i n nna inier ntes in the main will
be for favorite sons have yet to elect

t CnmAthlnd Hire ttlmost OI uieir iiiuu kjunvo
half of the delegates yet to be chosen

nAina frem the South
On the other hand nearly all the big

Taft States have spoken such States as
irtt oMiH niiin low a ivuiiuo ncut- -

irn nuiihoma and Virginia California
may add a nice item to the Taft total

rviiifnrnfi has but 20 delegates and
Washington and Oregon will have about
as many more i rom me - n- -

catlona New Engiana win go aimuai i- -

idly unlnstructed Many ot muso
will have strong Taft leanings

n iii he free to cc-- to other can
didates than Taft should an onset
against him make any headway With
less than half the convention tied up to
Secretary Taft absolutely the opposl- -
tlon of course wouiu uutn
with tremendous energy from every
possible angle

Vice rrenldent Fairnaniw
Vice President 13 known to

be relying upon such a contingency and
he is holding to his delegates and get-

ting
¬

as many more as possible believ-
ing

¬

that his chances far from for-

lorn
¬

His friends have been advancing
his boom in numerous ways 01 iuic

it mv he as in m n he
dramatic performances and

wuu dbavethe opportunity of
manuverlng tacticians deiegaton hould It ever napting tnaiDenver Convention promised T f could be

Still

opportunities
developments

rivals

4S1

be

unlnstructed

tremendous

Is

nrrhihitinnitK
Unquestionably

rrnea

Congressional

practical

ample

correspondents Washington

tfinm

Bill
bo

pretty

unavailability

the

unlnstructed
comparatively

strength

rieieratet

is

Fairbanks

nominated His tariff revision program
- i tni tn attract strong revision

States like Massachusetts Iowa Illinois
and Kansas While his nomination at
present seems remote it it snouiu cumc
about it would undoubtedly mean an
effort to revise tho tariff ln the coming
autumn immediately after the elec- -

A strong desire for Taft support has
kept all his opponents from attacking
iin nr Administration with any
vigor They have counted all along
that the Tart gooa win misui u
Important asset to them In con-

vention
¬

provided they could keep the
Secretary from tho nomination on the
first and second ballots

The Hughe Doom

The approximate collapse of the
Hughes boom in New Tork on the oth-

er
¬

hand Is quite as dispiriting to the
Taft opposition as It Is encouraging to

i coVrotnrv Tho State Conventionmu ti---j-- --- --

held there Saturday uemonairuicu m
President Roosevelt is absolutely in
control Gov Hughes was indorsed but
it was all done so perfunctorily as to

u trr enniiv tha hltr Empire State
delegation of 78 will flock to other
standards tne momeni t cuu -
gitimate excuse wNo quesiioiis iu nnum jit-u- -

whenwhere conventions arc Wins P1 R will throw that strength
lato soon wcuiuotanuii - - - eomes Ho may not De auiu
propaganda for combating the

to SEer u entirely but he can prob-J-epor- ts

which the Taft boomers begat Yor

impossible
convention

nn

knowsa 1

nPR

corrcsponuenis anu
D1

avail--1- 7

are
rli but

ivho

been

all

n

a

a

are

are
t

nn

aro

to

the

the

delegates and that number might suf-J-

rrie the Secretarys nomina
i- - Liin a third term cry has been
started liUhat State which some regard
as significant altno unauio mua i
analj ze satisfactorily

Just why the Hughes boom should
i tiiiei tn crow many are unable
to understand Now England where
ne was much or a iavurnt scuu w

little attention to him
Many rumors that he might Itldraw
have been sianeu uui -

fathered by Taft workers Nonetheless
the possibility that he might quit the

rornrrnte1 If the Governor had
not encountered the oppw tlon of Pres-

ident

¬

Roosevelt he might be quite as
candidate as Secrc- -strong now as a

t vmm tho very start how
ever lib boom was blighted in the

led to be-

lieve

¬
West where the people were

that he was a conservative and
i i- - iinnt Tnr3Pvfit nnH uueu un- -

appointed in him The same untowaril
infiuences altho ln a smaller degree

him in New York and
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Ready For His Western Trip
cnt stage the politicians are giving the
Independents little consideration Later
on if the treatment ot nu6 -
that conUngent something may have to
be done to assuage them Perhaps the
Governor will be put on the ticket with
rn mtth nnv nthec candidate from
ho Middle West who might bo nomi

nated

SANACLEDfltoD
AND FOOT

The Condition of Ihe Democratic Min

ority in the House It Brought It On

Itself By Filiibustering Not Ill Pleased

at the Result

Congress Is legislating in the pres-

ence
¬

of 167 House Democrats bound
hand and foot and Bagged They
brought it on themselves the 223

House Republicans are saying in a hair
sympathetic way asr they see their col-

leagues
¬

ot the opposite political faith
in such a restricted plight

The spectacle la an unusual one in
Congress It ha3 not nappenea ueium

ie verirsj wnen mo uuiiiiuui oivum- -
i nii reversed it was In one of the

Crisp Congresses when the Republican
minority led at the time by Tom Reed

acting so bad ¬
then an ex Speaker kept
ly by forcing roll call after roll call that
the Democratic majority could not do
business Eventually me jiejiumn

rw ior needs leadership became so
troublesome that great coils of rope
were brought out together with a fine
supply of gags Every Republican was
caught and dealt with

The Democrats unuei mo reuci
of Representative John Sharp Wil-

liams
¬

had been making themselves
quite as pestiferous as the Republicans
had been aoing 10 y
Trri Tne rvinnon exasperated called
nether his Rules Committee They

iii net tn hind with ropes but to
an steel handcuffs and steel anklets A

11 dimniv m nrdered and now every
Democrat is wearing those adornments
together with his muzzle It makes a
pretty sight for the House of Repre

iotina demonstrating how mjn can
not offend with Impunity there any
more than in other walks of life It Is

not permitted to keep throwing sand in
the cogs of the legislative machiuery

How It Was Done

This binding and gagging which ex
icte ntiiir mernnhorically of course con
sists of restricting the usual privileges
vof nttnehes tn a members participa--

r in TTnnso nrocccdings For in
stance roll calls on adjournment and
on approval of the journal were inci-

dents
¬

of tho Democratic filibuster to
emphasize a desire ior some ui u

niir letrisiitlvo nrocram and also
-- n aiho nn e nlmr into Committee of
tho Whole to conquer appropriuuuu
bills It was easy for tne minority iu
consumo two or three hours every
afternoon ln roll cans wnen
becoming very precious To avoid that
a special rule was brought in permitting
the House to remain in continuous ses-

sion
¬

for days at a time when a s ngle
appropriation bill was under consider
Jir The sneelal rule Ingeniously
--own sent tho House automatically

into a recess at 5 oclock every afternoon
till 1130 o ciocK me next iuiiiit- - -- -

fnr rnii cans inero uu uujuun- -
ment or reading of journal or of going
into Committee of the Whole This
dispenses with prayer by the Chaplain

rin hns imil several days rest from
going to the Capitol Legally the House
has been running under the legislative
day of Wednesday April 8 for quite a
week which win prouaui uc nv- -

est legislative nay in mo
American Congress For while the de¬

vice of a continuous legislative day has
sometimes been adopted especially
when tho House lovrarauw
session had to sit on Sunday or for

itinrn hnS heen HOsome omer i uu iv- -

legislative day of such great length in

X n exhaustive task for the Re
publicans to attempt and they were
r n ivnrn nut before they got
the handcuffs anklets and gags all ad-

justed
¬

They have had to do a lot of
thincs they do not care to do As an
example they have to restrict the right
of roll calls upon amendments to the

i nnrtfitinj bill a great and
very important budget carrying about

nnn nil As n rule CVerV ImpOr- -

kJrirrent to an aDDronrlation bill
be brought before tho House for acan

i -- ii r thnt members can be put
on record regarding it Under the very

2ErM

y

forced thru to enable him to get thru
with the annronrlation bills only ono
roll call on a completed appropriation
bill will be possible The only way xo

defeat even a minor amendment will
be to vote down the entire bill

The Democrats Not IH rieased
Nevertheless after all has been said

nhnnt the terrible proceeding the Dem
ocrat seem to have a sort ot saiisiui
tlon because of their predicament They
think they are making martyrs ot inera
selves before the country They aro
calling attention to the fact Uiat thero
is a Democratic Party in the House
somcthin which ln recent years many
of the people appeared to have forgot-
ten

¬

They are also taking advantage ot
Roosevelts popular-

ity
¬some of President

by championing certain of his legis-

lative
¬

pets They reason that this is
mh irmninir the House Kepubllcans

who are unwilling to go as far as tho
President wants them to go n this
regard the Democrats are reasoning cor
rectly It is worrying me nuiuc re-
publicans

¬

to a frazzle especially those
who come jfrom close Congressional Dis¬

tricts v from districts where the Presi
dent is still idolized by tne masses

In such stressful times it Is only the
big legislative measures that survive
The lives of a lot of little measures are
crushed out by the forceful hydraulic
methods now in vogue That makes
many members grieve because nearly
all these members have numerous little
bills of interest to the home ioiks wnin
they hope to get enacted into law Tho
party giants have now clutched one an-

other
¬

so fiercely that they will hardly
loosen before the end ot me session
which probably means that the filibus-
ter

¬

will last till adjournment and only
the appropriation DU13 may pass uu
yeTno one can tell what may happen In
the very closing days of the session A
flock of little bills may get considera-
tion

¬

at the very last moment
To augment their embarrassment the

Republicans of the House are haying
a terrific struggle with the President
over the authorization of four big bat-

tleships
¬

He sUll Insists that there shall
be four new ships altho some two yeara
ago there was a verbal agreement witti
leaders of Senate and House that Con-

gress
¬

should authorize one new battle- -
ship a year ior pui- - -
the Navy up io its usbtvr mnteriallv Increasing its size
The outlook is that the House and like-

wise
¬

the Senate will take a very decided
stand against tho i resiuem anu
wise against Representative Richmond
Pearson Hobson the hero of Santiago
who is leading the four battleship cam-

paign
¬

PROSPECTS OF

ADJOURNMENT

May 9 Talked Of As the DateLikely

to be Nearer the End of May Mem

bers Anxious to Get Away to Attend

to Their Fences

There Is much talk at the Capitol In
favor of an early adjournment The
tentative date of May 9 has already been
fixed which would give Congress about
three weeks more to finish It is ed

however that it will be well
alang toward the end of Jlay before
nHnitrnmnnt netnallV COmeS

Fence fixing has begun earlier than
ivsual this year with the Senators and
Representatives in Congress It is many
a year since statesmen were so numer-
ously

¬

planning how to get away to their
districts for a few- - days And as far as
the Pvepresentatives are concerned it
has been many a year suite u
been so much difficulty getting away

For over on tno iiuuso iu - --

doors 30 feet high aro not shut for
two or three days at a time and no big
linen coverlet is spread over the
presiding officers desk That is the

and Sen-

ators

¬way things are in the Senate
are twirling their thumbs tor

nothing better to do But the House
machinery has been driving at extra
speed under full head of steam mem--

nnii fil lhustering and plot--
Ung so thar anyone who goes into
Sneaker Cannons room and sajs an
ilt ht n leave of absence for a

few days meets with an icy stare
The Republicans fear the industrial

depression and the general disarrange-
ment

¬

of tho natural order of things and
a lot of their members thruout the Mid ¬

dle West are in the dumps This ar
oiMinn mav disappear before election

Lay rolls around Now however soma

Continued on page three
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